
Daniel ROURE New Album "SOUVENIR OF MY
CHILDHOOD" Out Soon.
PARIS, FRANCE, June 14, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- French Singer
Daniel Roure Prepares for 2018 Release 

"Souvenir of My Childhood" Out Soon 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

The year was 2001 and the world had
changed due to various events, but it was
also changing for French artist Daniel
Roure. He released his debut Le Temps
D'un Jazz
. Fast forward to today and he's about to
release his latest album in the new year.
Leading the way will be his lead single,
"Souvenir of My Childhood." 
It has been four years since Daniel
Roure has put out a full album. In
between 2014's Bar De Nuit
and his untitled project next year, he's
pushed out a couple of singles to keep
fans satisfied and of course wanting
more. Drawn to his French take on Jazz, people fall hard when they hear his lyrics delivered in the
language of love, over music as smooth as Jazz. Not only a singer, Daniel is a pianist and composer
who can do a number on French adaptations of the standards. 

From 2001 through now Daniel Roure has kept himself busy not only writing, recording and releasing
music but also performing. He's played his fair share of Jazz Festivals throughout France. He'll
continue to entertain as he has a handful of dates in France planned for 2017. 

Those interested in adding "Souvenir of My Childhood" to their playlists, or interviewing Daniel Roure
can get in touch via the information below. 

Daniel Roure is a French Jazz singer with new material out soon. 

Links: 
Official Site: http://www.danielroure.com Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/danielrourejazz/

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.danielroure.com
https://www.facebook.com/danielrourejazz/


Twitter: https://twitter.com/danielrourejazz  Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/danyswing
Reverbnation: https://www.reverbnation.com/rpk/press/259796  iTunes: 
https://itunes.apple.com/fr/artist/daniel-roure/id287871608  Bandcamp: 
https://danielroure.bandcamp.com/  Pandora: http://www.pandora.com/daniel-roure CD Baby: 
https://store.cdbaby.com/Artist/DanielRoure
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